Student Senate Minutes
SUNY Delhi
Delhi NY, 13753

March 4, 2015

Vice President Romario Stewart called the meeting to order at 5:16 pm. Secretary Adam Matos took attendance. The following clubs were not in attendance: National Student Nursing Association, Hotel Management Society, Commuter Student Association, and Automotive Technology Enthusiasts Club.

Guest Speakers

Lucinda Brydon, Director of Alumni Relations, visited Student Senate to talk about Alumni Affairs, the Student Alumni Fee, and employment opportunities for Alumni Weekend. She also let the Student Senate know about a networking event which will take place March 25 from 5 until 6:30 pm in Alumni Hall.

Barbara Jones, Vice President for Student Life, came to inform Senate about the upcoming student opinion survey. She asked for all students to fill it out when it becomes available; it will first be released during spring break and will continue to be available for a few weeks following.

Announcements

Computer Club: LANfest is this Friday, March 6. It will be held in the Catskill Great Room with free entry. Food will be provided: Pizza $2 and drinks will be $1.

Igloo Club: The Igloo Club, along with Residence Life and Student Senate, are sponsoring a snow tubing trip this Saturday, March 7. The cost is $10 which covers two hours of tubing and a lunch. Please sign-up at the Student Activities Office in Farrell Center.

Campus Voice: Campus Voice is calling for contributions to our next issue. If any clubs are interested in covering or writing about an event happening on campus please email Campus Voice at Campusvoice@delhi.edu. The deadline for our next issue is March 19. The issue will be released on March 27.

Officer Report
Secretary

Adam Matos, Student Senate Secretary: Rosters are still needed from SME, Basic, NECA, College Players, Turf Club, and CSA.
Treasurer

Kenneth (Ken or Kenny) Murphy, Student Senate Treasurer: No report

Vice President

Romario Stewart, Student Senate Vice President: No Report

President

Anthony Cucci, Student Senate President: The Traffic Appeals Board is looking for student members. They would act as the student voice in parking violations. Any interested students should send their names to AC147@live.delhi.edu. CADI scholarships are available for students, check your student email or visit the CADI office for more details. Congratulations to the two Student Chancellor’s Award winners for our campus, John Nollis and Patricia Eberhard.

Old Business

S15-001: An additional allocation for Igloo club is still on the table.

New Business

A motion to pass the minutes from February 25 was made and passed with one abstention.

S15-002: The Student Senate executive board nominates Anthony Cucci to be the student representative to the Presidential Search Committee to replace President Vancko. This motion passed unanimously with one abstention.

Open Discussion

None

Advisor

Director of Student Activities, John Huber: Just a reminder that Student Senate Ring of Honor nomination sheets went out during our last meeting in February. Please turn one in to the Student Senate mailbox ASAP so the student senate executive board and I can start to discuss
our inaugural members. If you need another form, come to the Student Activities Office in Farrell Center.

Just a second reminder to check out the Clubs and Organizations page on the Student Activities website to make sure that your club meeting time is accurate. Please immediately notify the Student Activities Office in Farrell Center if there are any changes. Also, please check your organizational mailboxes often. There is quite the accumulation in some of the boxes!

Welcome to Moe’s – We have a date and program for the Moe’s event. On Saturday, March 28 from 2 pm until 8 pm, when you show your SUNY Delhi ID, you will get free Moe’s! How cool is that?!? Also, we will be taking FOUR vans from campus to the movie Insurgent, the 2nd Divergent movie, and including a trip to Moe’s as part of the fun. See Nick Wagner in Farrell Center, Room 221 for more details. Finally, Roxy will be taking both the noon and the 2 pm bus through Moe’s on the way back to campus as part of the Oneonta weekend bus sponsored by the Student Activities Office, so if you don’t have transportation to Oneonta, you can still get there in a variety of ways!

YG Concert – Yesterday was the first day of ticket sales and we were very encouraged. Today until March 14 we will still have tickets on sale for $15 each. Tickets will be $20 at the door on March 15, the day of the show. Doors to the Clark Field House will open at 7 pm, the opener, (TBD) will go on at 8 pm, with YG taking the stage at 9 pm.

St Patty’s day parade preparations have already begun as I mentioned last month. There are TWO trailers that are available and waiting for a club to claim. If you have a serious interest that you will follow through with, please see me ASAP to get your name on one of these two trailers and get a chance to win $250 for the best float prize in the parade.

Senate Elections – Don’t forget that March 23 is the first date that you can pick up your Senate Elections Packet from Student Activities. Please see the February 18 minutes for full election schedule.

Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 5:58 pm.